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bit able to ùec whether the bud lias ttdien, hy its plumpnose and hgenry of knoivn substances ta accomplisli this-.may ex.plode it
freuliness. If t lias ftiled, yoti may, if the bnrk still parts into fragments. Tite exhalation of noxious air front belowv nîay
readily, make another trial; a cloerr uc»deý ivillînot lose more irnpart a viruluct. to. thc pir that is nround us; it may rffect the
than 6 or 8,par cent. Ifit hau succeedêd afier afortnight more delicate proportion of its ingrcdients and flic whDle ofjuimatcd
bas elapsed; tie bandage rnust be looseped, or if the stock bas nature may %vither and die under the malignity of a tainf.ed atmos-
osweiled much, it should be removed altogether. Whon bîidding phere. A blnzing cornet mny cross this fated planet tg its orbit,
bas been pcrformed verL'late, ive have cccasionally fouund it an and realize ail the terrors which supersttfion has coneeived of hl.
advantage ta Icave the bndage on during the wvh'tr. We cannot anfîcipate with precision the consequences.cf an

,As soon as the hAs commence swelling in the, evCft wltich cvery astronamer niust knoiv ta lie wvithin the limits
enauing spring, bead down the stock, with a sloping of chance and probability. It may hurry aur globe towardsthc
back eut, within two or threo inches of tho bud. suit, or drng it to the outer region i fc planefary system, orÉive
The bud will thon start vigorously, and ail "lrob. it n new axis of revolution, and the effleçt, which 1 shai 'Rimply
bers," as the shoots af the stock nearta and below annouince wvithout cxplaining it, ivould bc ta change the place of
the bud are termed, mnust ho taken off front time ta the accan, and bring another znîghty floodi upon our islands and
Lime. To secure the upriglit groivili af the bud, continents.

an t pevntis eig roenb da inst ~These are changes whicli may happen in a single instant af
tied when a few inches long ta tunt portion of the time, and against whicii nothing knowvn in the presenit systemi af
stock lefi for the purpose, Fig. 5, a. About niid- things provides us with.any security. They mighit nlot annihilate
suniner, if the shoot is strong, titis support May be the carth, but thcy %vould unpeople it, and we who treati its sur-
removed, and the superfluous portion of the stock face ii such firmn and assurcd footsfeps, are at the Mercy of
smoothly cut away in the dotted lino, b~, îvhen it devouring eleinents, ivhicb, if let loase tîpan us by the hanti of the
whll bc rapidly covercd with young bnrk. Almighty, wvould spread solitude, and silence, and dcath over thec

W. have found a great advantage, wbven bud. dominions oi the world.
ding trees which do not tako readily, in adopting Nawv, it is thtis littleness and this insecurity ivhich make the
Mr. Knigbt's excellent mode af tying with twa Fig. 5. protection ai the Almighty jo dear ta us, and bring Nvith such
distinct bandages ; eue covering that part below emphasis ta every piaus beoinm the lioly lss'uof humility -andi
the bcd, and the other the portion above it. In this case the gratitude. The Gai! who sîttefli above, and presides in high au-
Iower bandage is removed as soon as the bud has taken, and thority over ail worlds, is rndful of mnan; andi thaugh et this
tbe upper loft for two or titres werks longer. This, by #rre8t- mioment bis cnergy is feit in; the remote8t provinces af etion,
ing the uptward uap, complotce fthe union ofithe Jpper portion af %ve may feel the sanie sectirity in bis providence as if we ivere
bud, (whicb in plums frequently dies, while the lower part is the objecta oi bis undivîdeti care.
united,) and socu-es success.-Downing's Frttits and Fruit If is not for us ta bring aur minds up ta this mysteriaus agency.
Trees of .'men ca. But sucli is the ipcamprehcnsiblc fact, that the samne Being whose

eye is al6road aver the %vlhole unîverse, gives vegetation ta every
INSIGNIFICANCE 0F THIS EARTH. b!ade ai grass, and motion ta every particle ai blood which cir-

Thougb the earth were ta be burned tup, thougli tîte tiumpet ai culates3 throvAh tic veine ai the minufesf animal; that though his
ifs dissolution were sounded, though yon sky wua te paso, awvay a., Mind takes into lits comprehensive grasp immenisity and ail its
a scroil, andi every visible glory which the finger af Divimity bas* ivnders, 1 arn as much knova ta him nsu if 1 were the single
iascribed an it ivere extinguisheti forever-an 'event Bo awîiul ta a.bject of bis attention; that ho marks aIl my thouglits; that lie
us, andi ta cvery ivorîti in au-r vicinity, by wviicît so many suns gives birth ta every f'eeling and ta every movement wvithin me;
wvould be extinguislîed, and so many scenes of liie and population and that, with an exercise ai power which I con noither describe
would rush into forgetfulness-îvbnt is if in the lîigh ssea i nor camprchiend, tlae sanie God who sits la the higbest heaven,Alrnght's orkmnshp? mer shedvhici, houh sctteedand reignsaover the glanies of the firmament, is af my right hand
inoa nofhing, would ]cave tlic universe af Gai! ane entire scene ai ta give me every breath wvhicli 1 draw, and evcry coiniort which
greoiness andi of majeqt. Tliough the earth andi the beavens I cinjoy.--Calitiers.
were ta disappear, there are other worls which rall afar; ti
Iight ai other auns alunes upon them, and the sky which mandes IeaaptGROWTH 0F LONDON.
fhem is garnished %vith other stars, LIgit presu..uption tasay that toîî'ar ani! ta imagine - ierc in the United State, that. our
te moral world extends ta thcsc distant and unknoivn regian 1vn an chties greatly surpass in rapidity and extent .of

that they are accupiei îvith jacopie 7 that the charities of home Lrond oe ai an>' part af the aId svarld. Same facts about
sud ai raeigbborhood flouri-sh diere ? that tlic praisct; ai Gati ..are nou1ýsentecnrdc t oin
tiiere lifted up, anti bis goodnes rcjoiced i that ibere pie!>y I lia state, for instance, in a recent repart ta thse Gavern.
its temples and ifs offTeringe? and the richacass oi thc divine attri- ment, flot iu little marc than twcelvc years, twolve Iiundred new
butes is there icît andi admnired by intelligent %vorshippersî 1 streets have been added ta Landan, wvhich is at the rate di o*n'e

Andi wbot is tii worid lai the immensit>' wijicl teems w.ith hundred streots a year.
thiein, and îvbat arc fliey who accup), if? Tite univers tl~ These ttwclve hunù.ced new strepts contain forty.oight thou.
would suifer as littlé in its splendour andi varaety by the destrur- sadossnotfhmbatnalreadcommodascae
tien ai aur planet, as the verduic and sublime magnitude ai a anti in a style vf superior cornfort. With ail this wonderllin.
forest would suifer by the fali of a single leai. Tice leai quer crease, it je eaid, "fltat flie demand for bousse inseami aion the branch wvhich supports if. ItlIttth ee ivte diminishing, continues fa increase," an! that whule in m tn$
élightest accid~ent. A brenth ai xvird tears if fromn its stem, and it. toîvns ai the interior, the number of unoccupied bouses lu aug-
lights on fhe streani af wvater which passes underneafli. la a mer.fing, Ilscarcel>' je a new streef in London finishe!, before

omnt af fine, the lufe, îvhidb we bnoiv b>'th microscope t ýalmot ieiouse in it is fully occupied.",
teeras-with, is extinguisheti; andi ant occurrence so innfieaat te One great reason assigne! for the rapid growth ai LUndoui

th mMofMn, and the scale hf is observation, carrnes in tithexrodnyfaltecom ndesthuî iiè
te the myziaae which people this little Icai, on event as terrible people are now fransparteti over raitroads terauýnating therp'.
and as decisive as the destruction of a wvorld. Naîv on the grand Oîving ta this cause, Ilif is estimatod fIat the daily'influx af in.
s"se ai thc universe, xve, the occupions ai this ball, iwhîcl per- dividuals je fivo fines greafer than it was fiflenn yearu aga."1
formi ifs litfle round amoncg the suas and the systems that astre- London is now about forfy Miles in c;rcumifereaico, and nura.
nomy lias uniolded,we May feel the sanclattdeness and the ,mme bore more thon fL'a millions ai inhabitants..-Eaîàcipator.
ihsecurity. We differ from thc leaf onl>' in this circum stance, that i t
,would require the operation oi greater elements Ia destrov us.* TuE Booz or Boois..-." Dring me the lBook," saiÀ Walter Scott,
But the"e elements exiet. The fine %vhich rages cvithin ma>' lift on bis dying lied; "cBrin g e h Book.!" IlWhat book?') repll.ditsdevurig eerg tothe surface af our planet; andi trans9farm Lockhtart. 'ciCar yen asic?" said the expiring genlus, whoSc fasc-ita evouing nerg f0 liting novels bave charmed thxe -world, but bave ne biba forde&th-it iotô one wid-atid- wasting volcano. The sudden formation of le Cia you ask wohar book 7-here 1, but one."J 7~T1e Bible èôighinslaatc matter la ibe bowels of the earth-.-aad it lies wifhin thel the literature of beavea.'J>


